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(5fiurcl StfrtfcrtisfmcnU."No, sir;" said Griffiths. "None of
the successful riders either smoke or Ladies' Column.A PAIR OP SOT WHEELMEN.

Griffiths and Terrill Now Visiting
Honolulu.

SCHILLER !

SCHILLER !

SCHILLER !

SCHILLER !

O- -

PianoAN "AMERICAN"
Cabinet Grand -;- - Upright

LOOK WELL,
WEAK WELL,

SOUND WELL.
2?Examine these beautiful Instruments at the

MUSIC DEPARTMENT,

KWIILlSr ISTE1WS COMPANY

lOHN

i;y C'itv Wheelmen They Hate Kerord
How They Look ami Wht They

y To Hare Here

T. A. Griffith and II. F. Terrill,
the famous California wheelmen who
reached this place last week by the
bark Albert, are delighted with Hono-
lulu. They are enjoying the vacation
thoroughly and wish it would con-tinu- e

six monthU instead of termina-
ting in four week-- . The-- e young men
are interesting. They are exrnents
of a pastime that has developed in a
most astounding fashion. Less than
ten years ago a bicycle was a curi-

osity. Now the safety is u part of

every day life. Few persons of genu-

ine spirit can resist the wheel. Next
to sitting behind a team of L':2) trotter.--,
riding a perfect bicycle at a scorching
speed is a favorite sensation with peo-

ple who have a tinge of sporting in
their blood. In Kurope and the
United States and even in Hawaii the
bicycle is of practical use. The inter-

est taken in America by the ladies ha3
assured the jxipularity and perma-
nence of wheeling.

The silent steed notables now here
make an interesting pair. The age of

each is twenty-on- e. They are line-looki- ng

young men. With them the
wheel has proven a guard against all
physical ill. They are pictures of
health. Terrill is 5 feet 9J inches tall
and weighs 161 pounds. He is the
blonde of the team. Grilllth, the bru-
nette, is a trifle lighter and an inch
taller. He weighs 153 iounJs. Tbey
are fellow members of the Hay City
Wheelmen's Club of San Francisco.
Both were born in that city. Terrill
is a member of the club directorate
and Grimth is on the road board. The
Bay Citys have 140 members. It is
one of the most popular organizations
on the Coast and one of the best known
of bicycle clubs. Mr. Terrill is In the
office of an architect as a draughts- -
man. lie la a uiasi "A" iuu.
means that he is not the agent of a
bicycle company or the employee of a
house handling machines. Terrill is
an oarsman also and is acquainted In
rowing circles along the Coast. He is
regarded as a very valuable man In
ho v crevv

Mr. Griffiths, who is the son ol' the
captain of the Albert, is a B" Class
man. This is because ho is in the bi-

cycle business, being connected with
one of the leading Kan irancisco
houses. Ho can ride when and where
he likes, in the amateur class. A new
wrinkle in the business is the hang-
ing up of unmounted diamonds as
trophies for amateurs. This is the
nearest possible approach to money.
ltVnnanf tliarrnnil ridTS UD tlierO gO

in for medals at all," remarked Gnf- -

Being in Class "A", Terrill is not
permitted under rules to race 00 miles
from home. For the purposes of this
trip he has secured a special permit
and may enter for one or more events
on Thauksglving Day at the adver-
tised meet. Harry Woolen is trying
to get up a road race in the meantime

Coast boys tellas an appetizer. The
him that a splendid course can be laid
out on Beretanla and School streets.
They suggest twenty-liv- e miles. Mr.
Wooteu thinks five or ten miles will
be about suitable to the local talent.

Griffiths was a world's champion
for about two weeks last year. He
covered ten miles on the road In --G

minutes and 44 seconds. This was in
the extensively mentioned relay race
from San Francisco to Oakland around

Sv;i V't T?T B?V' "L I

drink. The great Zimmerman takes
a cigar between his teeth, but never
lights It. Smoking would cut the
wind."

The visitors are quite taken with the
appearance and riding of Giles, the
Hawaiian champion. They are quite

TKKKILL, ONE OF THE SAN KKANCISCO
BICYCLISTS WHO IS AT PK E SENT IN
HONOLULU.

anxious to see him on the track. The
Honolulu mm are keen to see Grif
fiths and Terrill come down to the
tape. If there is no hitch the oppor
tunity may be atlorded on the
and in the road race.

IT WAS VERY SUDDEN.

Hut the Man at the Telephone Got the Au-itvr- er

He Wanted.
An event lias occurred in Michigan,

nrar Dc troit, which appears to coniinn
th; idea that courtship as well as most
other things will hereafter bo greatly
facilitated by recent inventions. It seems
that there is a young lady residing in
Detroit who for some time has been the
recipient of the attentions of two young
men ono a young professor at the
Michigan stato university at Ann Ar-
bor and tho other a traveling salesman
for a New York wholesalo hardware
house, whoso route extends through
Michigan and parts of Canada.

Ono day recently tho New Yorker ar-
rived in Detroit late in tho afternoon,
and of conrsi immediately started to
Make tho rounds uf the retail hardware
deahrs, with th lamlablo purpose o
felling each a good stxk for the winter
liefore the representative of any rival
concern should put in an appearand-.'-
He had hoped to visit tho olject of his
affections in the evenings bnt business
was brisk, and at 8 o'clock found him
very busy trying to induce a prominent
dealer to take six dozen axes, four dozen
grindstones and a half carload of wood-
en iails. At this stage of tho proceed-
ings a younger brother of thy yomg
lady dropped in to get a new jackknifc
and accidentally mentioned that the
Anil Arbor professor was up at tho
house.

It instantly occurred to tho progress-
ive hardware and cutlery drummer
that the college mau came for no other
purpose than to lay his heart at the feet
of the young lady he himself adored.
For a moment there was a struggle in
hs heart, but he speedily got control of
himself and decided that he could not
possibly lcavo tho store, as tho dealer
was jut on the point of deciding to
t.iko the pails.

But tho thought of giving up the
lady, who had been for months con-
stantly in his mind, waking and sleep-
ing, was unbearable. Light suddenly
dawne-- on him. Handing the merchant
a circular explaining tho merits of his
new double bladcd chopping knives, he
requested the uso of tho dealer's tele-
phone for five minutes, stepped to it aud
rang up the central oCicc.

A moment later tho telephone bell at
tho residence of tho young lady rang,
sharp and decisive. The professor had
leen therefor an hour talking pleasant-
ly of tho grand educational work they
were doing in the department of fos-silog- y

at Ann Arbor. When the bell
rang, tho lady's father being absent
l.o is a plrysician she excused herself
and proceeded to tho adjoining room t"
answer it. The professor heard her step
to tho telephone and say "Yes, " makoa
short pause and say "Yes" again. Tlun
thTn was a 1 nger pause, and he heart'
Lirivply, "Why why really, this i.
very sudden. " Then there was a tti''
longvr par.e, ami ho heard her say
' Yes, " very softly, and then "Goodby, "

and th'-- sl?e hung up tho receiver and
ci:::e into th; back room. Tho college
man moved closer to tho lady and iv
markd that it was a warm evening,
and he thought it was going to rain r.i.'
th:n r sumol his talk about the m--

work at the university. Fifteen i.. inure
later th re was r. ring at the lrnt do: --

bell. The lady responded to ir. aud a
('..strict messenger boy handed her a
plain gold ring, whii-- h hv slipped on
h'r f:ng' r :.nd returned to llu; parlor.

"3Ii-- s , " aid the professor hve
mriKit-.-- s "I want t a-- k you a
vt iy :::ip itant 'notion this ev ni1!::.
Evens for putting it bluntly, but
will yi.u l. my wife':" Iut we need go

further with this. Two minutes
later the professor went down the front
steps and shok Ids list at the telephone
wire and took the first train for Ann
A rbor. Hardware.

Almnt a Trajetlj-- .

He? hived her.
Ho had a-k- ed her to marry him.
Sho had remained silent.
He persuaded and pleaded for an an-

swer.
Sho rt fused to r ply.
Then he tock his hat and started
vay angrily.
"One word, Ir. do Smoot, " she said

in iragie to: us. "before you go."
Ho was awed and stopped.

' "Well," he responded sulkily, "what
is it? Sj eak quick, fori am going away
forever. "

"Ye--- , "she murmured, and her moth-i.- r
up' stairs tliought ho wouldn't go

Hvvay forever.
SixiK'h i love in l.irgo cities. Detioii

t no I'ress.

JDST REGEVED

J. T. Waterliouse

No. 10 Store

ladies' and gent's

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children Pinafore;,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's

Hats and Boooets !

trimmed and untrimmed,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

4 ITOEAN, jf

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yama-toy-a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Good?, jrive us first call and
save your going all around town.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
3395-t- f

CENTRAL MARKET!
zsrxjxj-A-isn- J street.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausaaes,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437-- q Proprietor

An Open Letter
to the

LADIES OF HONOLULU !

T WILL FOR THE NEXT TWO
JL weeks SKLL GOODS AT COST to
make room for Holiday Goods.

jpCTThe Goods are all fieeh and of
the latest styles.

M. HANNA,
3811-l- m FORT STREET.

We have a counter arranged
this week devoted to WHITE
COTTON DRESS GOODS,
every piece of which we ex-

pect to sell before the week is
out. Tbey do not come under
the head of Quick Sales and
Small Profits, they will be
SOLD AT JUST WHAT THEY COST

us, not one cent more or one
cent less. We want the room
for more goods coming; we
have made great purchases for
tho fall and winter trade. So
from time to time different
lines of goods will be pushed
just as these White Cotton
Dress Goods are at actual
cost price. And speaking
about Quick Sales and Small
Profits, as a fair sample of the
difference it has made in
prices generally we will just
mention LADIES' BLACK
STOCKINGS. Those that we
have always sold for $3 per
dozen, we are now selling for
$2.25 per DOZEN, while those
that were formerly $5 per
dozen are now only $4 per
dozen. The same thing ap-
plies to MEN'S SOCKS. The
$3 per dozen ones are now
$2.25 per dozen. We simply
mention these few things, be-

cause they show a fair propor-
tion of the discounts made
throughout the entire stock.

3ir"Do not forget to save
3rour checks, you may be the
one we send to the Volcano.

J"We said sometime ago
that Madame Pele would break
out again, and she has done it.
By the time you are ready to
go, we expect she will talk of
nothing else but Quick Sales
and Small Profits at

B. P. EHLEKS & (JO,

Cleanliness

is NEXT TO

God!

You Must
TOWELS

Have !

TOWELS

100 DOZEN

1.25 per Dozen.

gX3RUS$lAN FACE TOWELS
never sold at this price in Ilonolulu.

C7-T-
I1E SALE will last one week

from Cetober ISth.

J. J. EGAN.
SS19-t- f

For Sale.

4 LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES
in the South Kona Coffee Company.

The Company has acquired liv hundred
cres ol coffee land in fee simple at Papa

2, South Kona, Hawaii, ahout thrne and
one-hal- f miles from Hoopuloa landinp.
The land is among the best for cofl'ee
growing in Kona, the soil consisting of
very ric h a-- a and is easily worked. A
lar:e number of shares have already
been subset ibed for.

Apply to
J. M. MONSARRAT,

Cartwright's Block, Merchant Street,
Honolulu. S811 1592-- tf

Steel aud Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures
aOUSSXS?i:i9 GOODS AND ZlTCUEi 0T2KSILB,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and fciJver-piftur- wj

RUBBER HOSE I

LIFT AND FORCE POMPS. WATEK Oi.nsKTb. METALS,

Plumbers' Stock. Water and Sou Pi.
Plumbing, Tin Copper and Sh Iron Work

UAKKANTEI) FOK 5 TKAKS.

NOTT.

f

and 97 KltsQ STEEST.

A Perfect Nutriment
for Growing Children.

Convalescents,
Consumptives,
dyspeptics.

and the Aired, and
In Arutc Jllnen and
all Wastino Diseases.

THE--

Best Food
Ol'R HOOK for the Intmrtion

of mothers, "Tbe Care and FercW
ioe of Inant," will be maUedr
tu axy address, upon request.

DCLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
boston, Mass., u. s. a.

Cents per Month

CARRIER

DIMOND BLOCK. 95

JUST iIiRIVTi:!)
PER BARK C. JO. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

c Homseliold 35 Sewing IVTacliiiies
Hand-Sewin- g Machines, all with the latest improvement..

Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottasre Piaiios
Parlor Organ?, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
;"For sale by

ED. IIOFFSCHLA EG Eli & Co.
King: Street, opposite Castle c CooRe

Give the Baby

INFANTSINVALIDS. for Hand-fe- d infants.
TRA3E ilOPlA.

iRIKFint, ONE OF TUS COAST S UEST

WdEKLKKS, WHO IS II EKE OS A VISIT.

the bay by way of San Jose, "was
a task of 100 miles and was di vided
among ten picked men. Terrill was
alo oue of the number aud did credit-
able work. Griffith's name was her-

alded broadcast as a "phenom." He
at once stepped into the ranks as a
prominent rider and is most likely to
stay there. He has been riding only
four years and tried the track for the
lirst lime only eighteen months ago.
So far he has held his own at every
distance. Though splendidly built
he Is of slight form, but strong aud of
line lung power.

Mr. Terrill is riding in his third
vear ami has been racing half that
time. Any distauce suits him, but he
has done his best at half a-mi- The
tendency of the programs in the States
is for spurts. They plea-- e the audi-
ences. People get tired of long eon-tes- ts.

Terrill impresses one as being
fellow. He looks like aa powerful

vounggiaut.
These voung men have to date raced

only on the Coast. They are training
on and may be able to best Zeigler
and Wells of California, and then go

How do you train?" was a-k- ed of

Te"Eat plenty of substantial food;
work enough, but not too much; don
makeyoui-e-lf weary. To race a man
you should feel good all the time.
None of the cracks ride themselves
Jown. They do just enough work

keep in trim."
"Do either of you smoke?

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Azenta for th Hawaiian Islands.
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